KEY
POPULATIONS
BRIEF

MINERS

		
confluence of biologic and social conditions creates
the ‘perfect storm’ for the interaction of silicosis, HIV and TB in
the mining industry. This phenomenon is best documented in
the mining industry of South Africa, but evidence is emerging
that similar patterns are developing elsewhere. However,
research outside of sub-Saharan Africa is sparse, thus limiting
the understanding of the need for interventions. Where evidence
does exist, it has shown that mine workers, who are predominantly
male, live in crowded quarters and informal settlements; they leave
behind families and community support structures as they migrate
from site to site, both within the borders of one country and across
a continent in search of employment. The circular migratory nature
of the mining industry means that hazards such as TB and HIV are
spread to labour-sending communities. Circular migration and/
or the location of mines in impoverished remote communities also
allow mining companies to pass the burden of health care back onto
these poor rural areas. Weak government regulations are poorly
monitored and do little to hold mine owners to account. These
factors, coupled with the mining industry’s continued reliance on
cheap labour, have served to create a culture of negligence and
impunity, resulting in dramatic health disparities for miners. In
southern Africa, however, there seems to be increased political
will to finally tackle the TB epidemic. Given the mix of factors that
contribute to the TB epidemic in the mining industry, multifaceted
solutions involving multiple stakeholders are required.

Overview

A
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Global Plan to End TB and key populations

The Global Plan to End TB outlines the following targets to be achieved by 2020, or 2025 at the
latest. The Plan refers to people who are vulnerable, underserved or at risk as TB “key populations”
and provides models for investment packages that will allow different countries to achieve the
90-(90)-90 targets. The Plan also suggests that all countries:
Reach at least

•

Identify their key populations at national
and subnational levels according to estimates of the risks faced, population size,
particular barriers to accessing TB care and
gender-related challenges;

•

Set an operational target of reaching at
least 90% of people in key populations
through improved access to services, systematic screening where required and new
case-finding methods, and providing all
people in need with effective and affordable treatment;

•

Report on progress with respect to TB
using data that are disaggregated by key
population;

•

Ensure the active participation of key populations in the delivery of services and the
provision of TB care in safe environments.

90%

OF ALL PEOPLE
WITH TB
and place all of them
on appropriate
therapy—first‑line,
second‑line and
preventive therapy
as required

As a part of this approach,
reach at least

(90)%

OF THE KEY
POPULATIONS
the most vulnerable,
underserved, at‑risk
populations

Achieve at least

90%

TREATMENT
SUCCESS
for all people diagnosed
with TB through affordable
treatment services,
adherence to complete
and correct treatment, and
social support.

This Guide calls on mining companies, governments and international labour advocacy
organizations to prioritize addressing TB among
miners, and on civil society to take immediate
action to halt the spread of TB among miners.

The living arrangements of miners
often serve as facilitators for TB,
along with xenophobia and other
discriminatory practices targeting
miners.

TAKING ACTION

BARRIERS IN LAWS,
POLICY AND PRACTICE
STRUCTURAL
BARRIERS TO
TREATMENT

This section discusses the lack of
access to and continuity of care in
and around mining sites, as well as
the policies that prevent migrant
workers, prevalent among miner
populations, from accessing care.

SOCIOCULTURAL
BARRIERS TO
TREATMENT

Mineral mining
is one of the
world’s most
dangerous
occupations.
In addition
to facing
significant
safety issues,
exposure to
silica dust
and other
socioeconomic
challenges
place miners
among the
populations
most impacted
by TB.

This section discusses the dramatic
lack of oversight of mining
companies’ occupational health
and safety policies, which results in
the prevailing spread of TB among
miners. These omissions are not
addressed by the governments
of the nations in which the mining
companies operate. In addition,
compensation schemes that can
provide support to affected miners
and their families are lacking or
are poorly implemented.

Some
governments
and other key
stakeholders
are starting to
recognize and
address the TB
crisis among
miners. This
section shares
existing
strategies.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Addressing TB in miners calls for a unified approach that includes the commitment of mining
companies, governments, international labour organizations and miner activists.
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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
PROFILE

What’s in this guide?
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Epidemiological profile

Mineral mining is one of the world’s most hazardous occupations, not only because of the safety
issues involved, but also because of the clear
link between mining, lung disease and TB (1–3).
A range of factors contribute to respiratory illness among miners, including the commodity
being mined, the length of exposure to harmful
airborne hazards, coexisting illnesses, environmental conditions (such as poor ventilation at
work and where miners live), and the harsh lifestyles miners might lead that require hard labour,

mobility, and absence from their families and
communities for long periods of time (1). Mineral
mining exposes workers to high levels of silica
dust (4), which carries with it an increased risk
of lung disease (5,6), such as silicosis (7). Like
HIV, silicosis has been demonstrated to greatly
increase the risk of TB, including active TB (1). The
impact of silicosis on health has been known since
the late 19th century. Even without the presence
of silicosis, silica exposure alone is associated
with an increased lifelong risk of TB disease (1,4)
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The workers of South Africa’s gold mines have
the world’s highest rates of TB disease and an
estimated 90% rate of latent infection (9–11).
Although research in sub-Saharan Africa has
primarily focused on gold mining, coal mining has also been linked to a significant risk of
lung disease (5,6) and TB (2,3) due to silicosis
and coal dust exposure. Data from India (3),
China (5,12) and Japan (13) have indicated that
coal mining and residing in communities near
coal mines might carry an increased risk of TB.
Research in China has shown that metal mining
also produces a significant risk of silica exposure
and thus an increased risk of TB in the general
population (14). Globally, mining remains an
occupation that employs a predominately male
workforce (15,16), but the impacts of poorly supported health service provision among male
miners can be observed beyond the mines.
Rural mining communities and miners’ families are susceptible to TB because of the circular migration patterns of miners as they travel
between mines and their home (2,7,12,17,18).
Research on TB in mining communities outside
of sub-Saharan Africa has been limited; thus,
more research is needed to analyse the scope
of the TB epidemics in mining communities globally, and to develop successful strategies for
tackling these epidemics.
Where data are available, they indicate that
miners often live in crowded single-sex hostels or
in poorly maintained informal settlements where
airborne diseases spread easily (8). Miners leave

their families behind for long periods of time
when they travel in search of work, and this separation has been shown to increase the likelihood
of risky sexual behaviour (2,7,17,19,20). The informal peri-mining communities that have grown
up around the mines provide easy access to
alcohol, drugs and the sex industry, contributing
to the spread of sexually transmitted diseases,
including HIV (2,7,17). A 2006 industry study in
southern Africa found that almost one third of
new HIV-negative mineworkers acquired HIV
within the first year and a half of their employment (9). Miners living with HIV face a five-fold
increase in the risk of developing TB disease,
and the TB incidence rate for miners living with
HIV and silicosis is 15 times higher than in HIVnegative miners without silicosis (21).
Measures that have proven effective in controlling TB in other populations, such as isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT), have been unable
to withstand the force of transmission among
miners (21). A recent study found that a ninemonth course of community-wide IPT for latent
TB infection did not improve TB control in the
mines in the long term (22). Although IPT did
reduce TB incidence during intervention, at follow-up, there was no difference between those
who had received IPT and those who had not
in terms of the number of new TB cases (22).
The study also found that only aggressive case
finding and treatment of active cases, as well as
increasing retention and adherence to IPT could
potentially slow transmission in the mines (22).

/ Epidemiological profile

The link between TB risk and mining has been
best documented in the countries of sub-Saharan Africa, where miners are reported to
have a greater incidence of TB than any other
working population in the world, and where
TB incidence among migrant miners is 10 times
higher than in the communities from which they
originate (8).
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Barriers in laws, policy and practice

Lack of regulations and oversight for the mining companies
The migration patterns entrenched in the mining sector operation in South Africa and elsewhere have served to weaken community and
organized labour pressures on mine owners
to improve safety, control dust exposure in the
mines, and tackle the TB and HIV epidemics
that are stubbornly prevalent in mining populations (23). The challenges in holding industry
leaders responsible are more acutely felt in
the artisanal and small-scale mining (ASM)
and illegal mining sectors (21,24,25). While
best documented in the mining industry of
southern Africa, similar problems have been
noted for both India’s illegal mining sector (18)
and China’s state-run mining sector (5), where
lack of interest in workers’ safety sustains the
high risk of TB. Furthermore, a recent media
investigation reported on the treacherous and
dangerous conditions for workers in Chineseowned mines in southern Africa (26). In addition,
in countries with high TB rates, such as China
and Brazil, the overwhelming prevalence of
silicosis and other lung disease among gold and
coal miners results in the increased risk for TB
disease (14,27,28). A reported 6 million Chinese
have contracted lung disease from occupational exposure with little recourse, and with
few managing to survive the illness. This incurs
costs for managing both lung disease and TB
(27,29). Some reports have also detailed the
lack of engagement in mining regulation by
local and national governments in China (30). In
Brazil, over 3 million workers could be exposed
to silica in the formal economy and many more
in the informal sector (28).
Because of the abundant supply of labour, it
is arguably cheaper for mining companies to
replace sick, unproductive miners with new
workers (2,7) than to keep workers healthy or
provide appropriate services to those who are ill.

In the mining industries of the global north, stricter
government regulations, stronger collective bargaining and smaller labour pools prevent and protect workers from occupational hazards. In these
contexts, there is financial incentive for mining
companies to invest in worker health and safety in
order to retain their workforce (2,7). Worker safety
and health care have slowly been improving at
large-scale mining companies (LSM) in South
Africa, but these efforts remain highly localized
(21) and are often met with distrust on the part of
the workforce (31). The fear of loss of employment
due to TB illness serves as a deterrent for miners
to seek care. Those who are identified as having
active TB or who are unable to show up for work
are “retrenched” or sent home, enabling mining
companies to shift the costly burden of health care
back onto the labour-sending communities (2,7,9).
The 2012 Declaration on Tuberculosis in the Mining
Sector, signed by members of the Southern African
Development Community (SADC), is perhaps the
boldest attempt by the governments of Southern
Africa and other labour-sending countries to get
to grips with the TB epidemic in the region (32). A
Code of Conduct to accompany the Declaration
was agreed on in 2015 (33). This Code of Conduct
is designed to strengthen accountability and collaboration at the national and regional levels,
and to facilitate disease surveillance, programme
monitoring and evaluation, and the financing of
interventions (33). However, there has been a lack
of commitment by the mining industry to engage
with the governments (9). The success of any government or civil intervention is dependent on the
cooperation of the mining industry. Therefore, all
stakeholders need to put further pressure on the
sector. In the international realm, the International
Labour Organization/WHO Global Elimination of
Silicosis Campaign has had some impact at the
national level (for example, the commitment of
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Ineffective compensation system
Little is known about compensation schemes for
miners outside of South Africa. Several reports
have documented China’s compensation system
as being extremely inefficient, with the country’s
legal system failing workers (27,30). The South
African government administers compensation
for miners with TB through the Occupational
Diseases in Mines and Work Act (ODMWA), which
is funded by levies imposed on the owners of
controlled mines (35,36) However, the system
is thought to be vastly underfunded and very
poorly administered; furthermore, it has done
very little to alleviate the heavy economic burden
of TB on miners, ex-miners and their families (36).
Cumbersome and lengthy testing procedures,
which in some cases require the family members
of deceased miners to prove causality by sending
the cardiorespiratory organs of the deceased for
testing, mean that compensation is rarely paid
out (2,36). Moreover, the autopsy requirements
of the ODMWA serve to put compensation out of
reach for already disadvantaged groups, such as
black South Africans, migrants and women (36). It
is estimated that almost US$ 3 billion of occupational lung disease compensation remains unpaid
(36). A 2004 study found that, out of 28 161 claims
accepted by the Medical Bureau of Occupational
Disease (MBOD) over a 21-month period, the
Compensation Commissioner for Occupational
Disease (CCOD) only approved 400 payouts (36).
The ineffectiveness of current legislation and protections in South Africa has forced miners to bring

class action lawsuits against their Europe-listed
employers in European courts (37,38). Financial
penalties should serve as an incentive for mining companies to improve worker health and
safety (2,36). However, penalties only have the
desired effect if they are properly enforced. The
systemic problems in the current compensation
system reflects a failure to properly hold mining
companies accountable in meeting their existing
and future compensation obligations, and also
a political failure by the government to make
ODMWA fit for purpose (36).

Disregard for human rights
The right of any individual to safety and health
at work is highlighted by multiple international
instruments, including the International Covenant
on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights (CESCR)
(39) and the Constitution of the International
Labour Organization (ILO) (40). The CESCR also
prohibits discrimination in employment based
on health status (Article 2(2)), and the ILO supports the right to strike, which is often ignored in
the mining industry (41,42). Laying off employees
based on health status, providing inadequate
health care and compensation for occupational
disease, firing employees who strike to negotiate
better working conditions all constitute violations
of human rights that need to be immediately
addressed. Because TB in the mines is not limited
to miners and can be spread to communities
where miners originate or live while at work, the
failure to address TB among miners has serious
implications for public health. Governments that
either host mining companies or operate them
are obligated to observe these international commitments and should be held responsible through
the utilization of national or regional courts or
international mechanisms such as the CESCR or
the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) (43).

/ Barriers in laws, policy and practice

Brazil’s government to ban sand blasting), but
it is still unclear as to whether progress is being
made towards the goal to eliminate silicosis by
2030 (34). More such industry-focused initiatives
need to be launched in order to engage national
and private-sector stakeholders.

Structural barriers to treatment /
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Structural barriers to treatment

Access to care and continuity of care
Some large-scale mining companies, particularly gold and newer platinum mining companies in South Africa, have invested in high-quality
tertiary care for their workers. These companies
provide TB diagnostic and treatment services,
HIV testing and antiretroviral therapy (ART)
(22). Most of these mining health facilities are
capable of screening miners for drug-resistant
strains of TB and can deliver preventative therapy (21). However, in the past, there have been
concerns that extensive testing has been used
instead to identify and dismiss workers with TB
(2). Nevertheless, rapid and frequent testing, and
targeted, aggressive case-finding with chest

radiography (44) have demonstrated positive
results in curbing TB mortality among miners (45).
Consequently, these methodologies should be
actively promoted. Current studies have shown
that only 56% of gold mines have TB and HIV
testing and treatment facilities, which means that
TB is not being diagnosed and treated in a large
number of miners (46). Some miners with active
TB do not seek care or treatment for fear of losing wages or their jobs (47). The situation is even
more pronounced in the small-scale and illegal
mining sectors, where health care provisions are
nonexistent outside of the government health
services that might be difficult to access (18,25).

Lack of health insurance for migrant workers
and the impacts of migration for work on treatment completion
South African nationals are able to utilize the
national health service, but migrant workers are
often refused access (48). Similar issues might
arise for Chinese mine workers who migrate
to mining regions from their homes and cannot receive care in places other than where
they live (49). Migrant workers who might be
working illegally in a country face additional
challenges in terms of fear of deportation and
inability to access health services (42). Many
sick migrant workers are thus forced to return
home, which shifts the burden of care to families
and to already stretched rural public health services (50). Women in these rural labour-sending
communities lose their primary breadwinner in
their partner and face the combined burden of
having to look after the sick, care for children
and look for a job (51). More recent news has
reported that TB deaths among India’s illegal
sector miners have been creating villages of
widows in the country (18).

TB detection and care is compromised by the
miners’ mobility (8). Miners often receive multiple treatment episodes with inappropriate
therapy and high drop-out rates, which can
sometimes result in higher rates of drug-resistant TB (8). Although miners may have access to
health care at larger mines, continuity of care,
adherence support and access to diagnostic
facilities might not be available once they return
home (8,17). The lack of an effective regional
referral and monitoring system has resulted in a
growing risk of drug resistance and continuous
transmission of TB among miners, their families,
peri-mining communities and labour-sending
communities (47).

Sociocultural barriers to treatment

Xenophobia

In South Africa, remnants of apartheid-era policies that prohibited labourers from settling in the
country mean that some mobile workers continue to board in crowded, unsanitary and poorly
ventilated single-sex hostels, where TB is easily spread (2,21). Some mining companies offer
a living out allowance (LOA) for those workers
who choose not to stay in company accommodations, but anecdotal evidence suggests that
these stipends are often retained by miners who
instead live in peri-mining communities in similar conditions to those they would have faced in
the company accommodations (21). Indian coal
miners encounter similar challenges, living in polluted unsanitary environments near the mines
(52). These experiences are likely transferrable to
workers in mining communities across the globe.

A study of the experiences of Mozambican miners in South Africa noted the significant barriers
they faced as they tried to access health care (53).
Mozambican miners, like other migrant workers
not from South Africa, do not have access to
public health care and have to either rely on
mining company clinics or pay out of pocket for
expensive private health care if they get ill. Many
of the miners taking part in the survey noted that
they had been discriminated against by South
African staff because of their nationality, and
this had affected the level of care they received
(53). Like so many other migrant workers, they
were forced to return home, thereby shifting the
burden of care away from the mines and the
South African health care system (53).

Female miners
In developing economies, female miners are a relatively new phenomenon, and they face multiple
challenges, including sexual and other forms of harassment and violence (54). Considering these
issues, access to health care might be even more restricted for female miners. More research needs
to be conducted on the state of health of female miners, and industry-specific organizations (such
as South Africa Women in Mining) and others need to take a leadership role in ensuring equal and
adequate access to health services for women.

10 / Sociocultural barriers to treatment
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Taking action

Improving access to health care and compensation
Some LSMs in South Africa do provide high-quality tertiary-level care and are employing multifaceted approaches to tackling the biologic and social conditions that contribute to the spread of
silicosis, HIV and TB among their employees (21). These measures include promoting active case-finding through biannual chest X-rays (CXR) for all miners working in “dust risk” work environments;
case-finding whenever a worker accesses the company health system; building two-bedroom homes
to allow miners to live with their families; reducing room density in company accommodations;
improving ventilation and dust control in the mines; and implementing nutrition programmes (21).
These measures should also of course involve contract and migrant miners, who might be unable
to access care.
The government of South Africa has recently
launched two One-Stop Service Centres in
mining areas and labour-sending areas. The
service centres provide miners and ex-miners
with advice about pensions, benefits and compensation. They are also equipped to detect
various illnesses that are common among
miners and can provide help with therapy
and rehabilitation. These centres are actively
involved in tracing ex-miners and helping them
to access care near their homes (55). In 2015,
the Department of Health, in conjunction with
the Medical Bureau of Occupational Disease
(MBOD), the Compensation Commissioner for
Occupational Disease (CCOD), and eight LSM
operations, also launched project Ku-Riha with
the aim of eliminating the backlog of claims filed
through ODMWA (55). The project also aims to
identify ex-miners who may be in line for compensation (35). There is a big regional push for
the establishment of a common database of all
mine workers with TB in the SADC, a common
treatment protocol for all mine workers, and a
referral system between the mining companies,
health care systems within the SADC and the
South African public health system (56).

In and outside of South Africa much remains to
be done. There are basic structural issues that
need to be addressed, such as improving dust
control in the mines and ensuring that active TB
case-finding is promoted throughout the mining
industry. Continuity and integration of care also
need to be addressed through the more effective treatment support of mine workers with TB
and TB/HIV coinfection. Integrated and “onestop shop” approaches have to be implemented
where miners work and live. However, there need
to be effective incentives for companies to implement these programmes and strictly enforced
penalties to ensure uptake and compliance on
the part of the mining sector. Miners and their
families need to be aware of the services, benefits and compensation that are available to them
and able to obtain support in the case that those
services are denied or limited. More needs to be
done by governments, mining companies and
unions to inform miners of services and compensation, and to find ex-miners who might be due
compensation. The current system for awarding
compensation is not fit for purpose and should
be drastically simplified. Governments also need
to re-examine the levies that mining companies
pay, since the current system is thought to be
dangerously underfunded.
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Although governments in southern Africa are finally showing willingness to take on the mining
industry, progress has been slow. In other countries, governments are only now waking up to the
realities and the scope of the crises created by poorly managed mining industries.
One of the traditional mechanisms of holding
the mining industry accountable, unions, have
shown themselves to be somewhat ineffective
on the issue of TB and general occupational
health and safety in South Africa’s gold mines.
The various gold miners unions have been forced
to use their finite collective capital to focus on
pay demands at the expense of health issues
(57). In fact, labour objections by several unions
have actually served to weaken HIV monitoring
in some mines (57). The South African National
Union of Miners (NUM) and unions in sectors of
the mining industry that are characterized by
low migrancy, such as coal, have been more
successful in putting pressure on mining companies to introduce health and safety measures
(57). The NUM has been particularly influential
in forcing improvements in housing and living
conditions for miners (47).

The TB epidemic in the mining sector does not
solely affect miners, but impacts communities
where workers with TB live and to which they
return. Thus, civil society partners can display
leadership in helping to document and disseminate evidence of abuses in the mining industry and bring cases to courts at the national,
regional, and international level. In cases where
mines are run by governments or where governments are hesitant to challenge mining
companies for fear of damaging the economy,
civil society involvement is key to bringing violations to light. At the same time, international
health and labour stakeholders can help to drive
campaigns and initiatives targeted at increasing
the occupational health and safety standards
focused on lung disease and TB.

Mining unions in other countries have been successful in improving occupational health and
safety and securing compensation through
effective legislation. In some countries, the battles in the mines are only just beginning, with
workers proving their ability to shut down industries. However, the migrant nature of workers in
the mining industry makes it difficult for them
to organize effectively. In recognition of this,
governments should pick up more of the slack in
pressuring mining companies to adopt changes
that will really tackle the TB epidemic.

Research and documentation
While the challenges in access to TB programming for southern and specifically South African
miners have been widely documented, the
lack of studies in other countries is pervasive.
Research investigations and documentation by
civil society are essential in order to develop a
better understanding of how the mining industry is impacting TB epidemiology in countries
outside of Africa and to formulate a global
response.

/ Taking action

Holding the mining industry and governments
to account through union organizing and community activism
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Recommendations

While these recommendations provide an outline for action for a range of key stakeholders, others,
including UN Agencies and local and global health worker collectives, should take note and assess
their potential for use in improving TB prevention, treatment and care in miners.

Civil Society

Collectives of Miners
with TB/Unions

Help build the
capacity of mining
worker unions and
collectives;

Utilize opportunities
for capacity building
in order to promote
occupational health
and safety in the mines
that includes access
to TB prevention and
treatment services;

Support mining
unions and
organizations
of miners with/
affected by TB
in documenting
cases of TB and
violations related
to worker safety
and human rights;

Conduct research and
document cases of
violations related to
TB, worker safety and
prevention in mining
communities globally;

Advocate for
international- and
national-level
campaigns to
lower lung disease
and other TB risks
among miners;

Advocate with
national-level
labour protection
agencies to launch
awareness campaigns
on addressing
occupational hazards
and eliminating TB
among miners;

Advocate for
and support
data sharing
on employee
health between
mining companies
and national
governments;

Engage with
mining companies
to advocate for
uniform records of
employee health; raise
awareness among
miners about their
health and the need
to maintain uniform
records when they are
moving from employer
to employer;

National/Regional
Governments

Donors

Mining
Companies

Support capacity
building among
mining unions
and collectives;

Adhere to
international
best practice
and national
laws that
respect the right
of workers to
unionize and
form collectives;

Support research in
mining communities
to identify risks for
TB;

Fund research
in mining
communities
outside of subSaharan Africa;

Adopt best
practice
occupational
health and
safety policies
that lead
to better
protection of
workers;

Engage in global
initiatives to
eliminate lung
disease and TB risks
among workers;

Fund and provide
leadership to
internationaland nationallevel campaigns
to eliminate lung
disease and
other TB risks
among workers;

Collaborate
with national
governments
and
international
stakeholders
to eliminate
lung disease
that leads to
heightened risk
for TB;

Create a unified
database of miners
to allow for crossborder referrals;

Encourage
data sharing
between mining
companies
and national
governments;

Share medical
information
with regional
governments to
create a unified
system of
surveillance and
treatment;

Support and
ensure legislative
protections
for unions and
collectives of
miners;

Promote better
materials on TB
and HIV for miners;
advocate for better
compensation
schemes for miners
and their families;

Put pressure on
governments
where mining
companies are
headquartered to
force companies to
adopt safer mining
practices;

Collectives of Miners
with TB/Unions

National/Regional
Governments

Donors

Mining
Companies

Organize to educate
new recruits about
HIV and TB in the
mines; educate about
compensation that
might be available to
miners, ex-miners and
families of deceased
miners;

Drastically improve
compensation
systems and also
promote awareness
of the system to
miners, ex-miners
and their families;

Work with
miners in helping
them to access
compensation;
put pressure on
governments
to reform
compensation
systems and
on mining
companies to
properly fund
them;

Promote
educational
campaigns in
collaboration
with trade
unions, and
instruct
recruiters to
inform potential
miners about
HIV and TB
risks;

Engage with local and
national governments
to advocate for better
labour policies;

Work with mining
companies to
agree on a set of
guidelines that can
be implemented
to tackle diseases
that weaken the
immune system,
such as silicosis
and HIV; develop
incentives for mining
companies to meet
these guidelines and
a strictly enforced
penalty system for
those companies
that fail to comply;

Support and
help facilitate
government
work with mining
companies,
and help
governments
to adopt better
occupational
health and safety
standards;

Implement
safer working
conditions and
social conditions
for miners in
order to tackle
TB, silicosis and
HIV;

Devise a system
to respond to
complaints from
miners and a
system for tracking
oversight in the
mines that might
lead to the spread
of TB and other
illnesses.

Support
documentation
and legal
programmes for
miners with TB.

Respond
to worker
complaints and
adopt health
supportive
programming.

Document
inadequacies in the
mining sector, and
work with human
Document and report
rights and lawyers’ abuses.
collectives to file
cases against
mining companies.
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